
2021 tennessee smokies concessions map
the fowl pole
jumbo chicken tender baskets
southern original w/fries
nashville hot w/fries
carolina gold w/fries
grilled chicken sandwich
grilled chicken caesar saladgrilled chicken caesar salad
turkey leg
seasoned waffle fries
belgian waffles
mac & cheese

1all concessions
ELM HILL hot dogs
texas roadhouse peanuts
cracker jack
uncle ray’s potato chips
candy
founfountain soda (pepsi products)
bottled water
gatorade
draft beer (excluding the diner)

all

prospects corner
BBQ Pork sandwich
polish sausage
footlong hot dog
veggie burger
nachos
nnachos supreme
bbq pork nachos
knox dough cookie dough
soft pretzel
cotton candy

hall of fame
bbq pork sandwich
polish sausage
footlong hot dog
veggie burger
nachos
nnachos supreme
bbq pork nachos
knox dough cookie dough
soft pretzel
cotton candy
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taste of chicago
hot dog chicago-style
footlong hot dog chicago-style
italian beef sweet + hot peppers
gyro lamb + beef
chicago mix popcorn souvenir bucket
ppapa john’s pizza cheese/pepperoni
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bush’s ballpark cafe
build-your-own bowls  |  nachos  |  tacos
rocky tots bush’s best recipe
nachos bush’s best recipe
burger bush’s best recipe
hot dog bush’s best recipe
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diamond’s diner
burger baskets
cheeseburger w/fries
bacon cheeseburger w/fries
smokehouse burger w/fries
farmhouse burger w/fries
saussausage, egg & cheese sandwich
bacon, egg & cheese sandwich
pork tenderloin sandwich
chili cheese fries
crinkle cut fries
soft serve ice cream
souvenir ice cream bowls
funnel cakesfunnel cakes
deep fried oreos
cotton candy

portable cartsall portable carts have bottled soda, bottled water, and gatorade
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dippin dots
cookies & cream
rainbow ice
cookie dough
banana split
chocolate

eswaggerty’s sausage cart
bratwurst w/peppers & onions
italian sausage w/peppers & onions
the boomstick footlong beer brat
the hound dog footlong italian
krispy kreme breakfast slider
philphilly cheesesteak

fbuild-your-own nacho cart
regular or souvenir
beef, pork, or chicken
elote souvenir bowl
chips & queso
chips & guacamole
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old forge spirits
frozen slushies w/alcohol
moonshine cocktails
vodka, rum, & gin cocktails
ava grace wine cans
pinot grigio / rose
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draft beer
can / bottle beer

bfunnel cake
corn dogs
chill cups
knox dough
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popcorn
regular
souvenir buckets

dpapa john’s
cheese
pepperoni
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